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e"qyz gp zyxt zay

17, 18 OR 19 zekxa IN dxyr dpeny
The fact that we still call dxyr dpeny by a name that translates to the number 18 and do
not call it dxyr ryz which represents the number of zekxa that it actually contains is
surprising. The wonder grows when we consider that according to the following `xnb
both the first 18 zekxa and the 19th dkxa were composed in the same era; while oax
l`ilnb was the head of the oixcdpq and the oixcdpq was located in dpai.
dxyr dpeny xicqd ilewtd oerny :opax epz-'a cenr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
mc` yi melk :minkgl l`ilnb oax mdl xn` .dpaia xcqd lr l`ilnb oax iptl zekxa
.dgky zxg` dpyl ,dpwze ohwd l`eny cnr ?mipind zkxa owzl rceiy
The zlkz yeal explains why the name remained dxyr dpeny:
iptn ,dxyr dpeny zltz oze` oixew ,md dxyr ryzc it lr s`e-'akw oniq miig gxe`
mixyre d`nd epwz `l mipind zkxa ik ,zekxa dxyr dpeny wx epwz `l dlgzny
dxdn eca`iy mipind zkxa owzl siqede mipind eaxzp l`ilnb oax inia jk xg`e ,mipwf
`l` eid `ly oey`xd myd la` ('a cenr 'gk sc zekxa) dltzd zekxa el` oia derawe
.dxyr dpeny zltz ede`xwe zeixad itn ff `l dxyr dpeny
The statement that zeixad itn ff `l dxyr dpeny `l` eid `ly oey`xd myd confirms
that the zlkz yeal is among those who believe that a prayer consisting of 18 zekxa was
well known to the general public before the time of l`ilnb oax.
There may be a much simpler explanation as to why the name dxyr dpeny continued
after the composition of the mipind zkxa. In 1l`xyi ux` gqep, even after the addition
of mipind zkxa, the number of zekxa in dxyr dpeny continued to be eighteen. The
zekxa of cec gnv z` and milyexi dpea were combined. Here is one version of that
dkxa:
okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lre epilr miaxd jngxa epiwel` 'd mgx
iwl` 'd dz` jexa jpern lre jycwn lre jlkid lre jgiyn ciec zia zekln lre jceak
.2milyexi dpea ciec
1. After the destruction of the ycwnd zia two versions of the xeciq developed; one in l`xyi ux` and one in laa. After
the Tenth Century, the areas that followed l`xyi ux` gqep slowly dwindled until it lost all of its adherents.
2. The source for this dkxa is the journal ci lr uaw which publishes material uncovered by scholars from handwritten
manuscripts. The article which includes a complete version of dxyr dpeny according to l`xyi ux` gqep was written by
Uri Ehrlich and appears in volume 18 page 18.
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That there was a practice to combine the zekxa of cec gnv z` and milyexi dpea can
seen from the following:
minkg exn`y zekxa dxyr dpeny-'dk dkld 'b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
mixb lye oiyext lya mipin ly llek ;mil-` ipa 'dl eaday zexkf` dxyr dpny cbpk
.`vi onvrl eli`e onvrl el` xn` m` ;mlyexi dpeaa cec lye mipwf lya
The practice of combining the zekxa of cec gnv z` and milyexi dpea led Ismar
Ellbogen to argue in his book Jewish Liturgy, A Comprehensive History, that in ux` gqep
l`xyi, at first there were only 17 zekxa and with the addition of mipind zkxa, the
number of zekxa reached eighteen. He supports his argument with the following yxcn:
mixt dnlype aeh gwe oer `yz lk (ci ryed)-'`k ,'gi dyxt (`plie) dax xacna
xtkzne oaxw miaixwn epiid miiw ycwnd ziay onfa r"yax l`xyi exn` ;epizty
zkxa myn `ved ?zekxa h"i dltz ,f"i `ixhniba a"eh ,dltz `l` epicia oi` eiykre
.ipqpe 'd ippga (ek mildz) mey lr eixg` epwzy cec gnv z`e dpaia depwzy oipind
Ellbogen finds further support in the following `xnb:
mc` jl xn`i m` :dpeg 'x xn`-b"d/ ` xeh g sc c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
.dpaia minkg eraw xak oipin ly el xen` oepi` dxyr ray
Ellbogen further notes that when one checks the zeaexw that xilwd xfril` iax
composed for reading during u"yd zxfg in zixgy zltz for mixet, one finds that iax
xilwd xfril` composed a daexw for every dkxa in dxyr dpeny except for the dkxa
of cec gnv z`. According to Ellbogen, the failure of xilwd xfril` iax to compose a
daexw for the dkxa of cec gnv z` demostrates that at the time that xilwd xfril` iax
lived, there was no separate dkxa of cec gnv z`. Neverthelesss, most scholars reject
Ellbogen’s thesis that at some point there were only 17 zekxa because no version of
dxyr dpeny has been found that contained only 17 zekxa.
So which dkxa is the 19th dkxa? Scholars argue that the 19th dkxa was cec gnv z`
and not mipind zkxa. The `ztqez in zekxa zkqn quoted above supports the position
that some had the custom to combine the dkxa of mipiylnle with miwicvd lre and that
some had the practice of combining cec gnv z` as a part of the dkxa of milyexi dpea.
The yxcn quoted above clearly asserts that the dkxa of cec gnv z` was composed after
mipind zkxa. Certainly for those who lived in areas that initially followed ux` gqep
l`xyi, the separate dkxa of cec gnv z` was the last dkxa added to dxyr dpeny.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a cenr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-The Rabbis learned: Shimon, the flax dealer,
put into order 18 Brachot in the presence of Rabban Gamliel in Yavneh. Rabban Gamliel
said to them: is there not someone who knows how to compose the Bracha against the
apostates? Samuel, the small one, arose and composed the Bracha. By the year after, the
Bracha was forgotten.
'akw oniq miig gxe` zlkz yeal-Although there are 19 Brachot in Shmona Esrei, the
prayer is still called Shmona Esrei, because at first it was composed with 18 Brachot. The
Bracha concerning the apostates was not composed by the Men of the Great Assembly.
Afterwards in the time of Rabban Gamliel, the number of apostates grew significantly.
Rabban Gamliel added to Shmona Esrei a Bracha concerning the apostates that the
apostates be soon eliminated and they set it among the Brachot of Shmona Esrei.
However the prayer’s original name, that there were Shmona Esrei Brachot, never left the
vocabulary of the people and so they continued to call the prayer, Shmona Esrei (18).
'dk dkld 'b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez-The number 18 Brachot was established
by the Sages representing the 18 times that G-d’s name appears in the Psalm that begins:
Havu L’Ashem Bnai Ailim. It is acceptable for one to include the message of the Bracha
concerning the apostates with the Bracha concerning the Perushim (Al Hatzadikim) or the
Bracha concerning the garim with the Bracha concerning the elders3 and the Bracha
concerning the Kingdom of David (Et Tzmach) with the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim;
if one separated these themes into separate Brachot, he fulfilled his obligation.
'`k ,'gi dyxt (`plie) dax xacna-The verse: Kol Tisa Avon V’Kach Tov V’Nishalma
Parim Siphaseinu is explained as follows: The Jewish people said to G-d: G-d, when the
Temple was functioning, we would bring sacrifices for atonement. Now all we have is
prayer. This explanation was given based on the gematria of the word: Tov (17). But
Shmona Esrei has 19 Brachot? Deduct from the 19 Brachot the Bracha for the apostates
that was composed in Yavneh and the Bracha of V’Es Tzemach Dovid which was
composed after that based on the verse in Psalms 26: B’Chononi HashemV’Nasani (Test
me O’ Lord and try me).
b"d/ ` xeh g sc c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Rav Chuna said: If someone tells
you: there are 17 Brachot in Shmona Esrei, tell them that the Sages already composed the
Bracha concerning the apostates while still in Yavneh.
3.

That is our current practice in the Bracha of Al Hatzadikim.
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